Tennessee Farmers Markets Price Reports
May 30 through June 5
*Low, moderate, and high refers to volume/avialibility based on number of vendors selling a specific product.
Low=1 vendor, Medium=2-5 vendors, High= 5 or more vendors
Hamblen (1)
County
Hardeman (1)
Chester
City
Morristown
Bolivar
Henderson
Day of market visit
Saturday
Friday
Friday
$5/ bundle (low)
Asparagus
Celery

Cole Crops

Cabbage: .70 cents/ lb
(medium)

Cucumbers

Small: $1/ 4 or
Medium: $1/3
Large: $0.75/each
(medium)

Cabbage: $3/head (low)
Cauliflower: $3/head
(low)

$3/bowl(5) (low)

$4/qt (low)

Knox
Knoxville - Market Square
Saturday
$5/ bunch (low)
Broccoli: $4-$4.5/ crown
or $3-$5/ lb or $5 per 1/2lb or
$5/bag (high)
Cauliflower: $3-$4/ head
(medium)
Cabbage: $2-$5/ head or $2/lb
(high)
Kohlrabi: $2-$5 each or
$3/2 (high)
$2- $3/ lb or $5/bag or
$1 each or $3/4 (medium)

Rutherford (2)
Murfreesboro
Friday

Union
Maynardville
Saturday

Broccoli: $3 - $4/ crown
Cabbage: $3-$4/ head
Napa Cabbage: $2-$4/head
Cauliflower:$3-$4/head

Broccoli: $5/head (low)
Kohlrabi: $2 each (low)

$3-$4/basket

0.75 cents each (low)

Collard, Chard:
$3/ large bag (medium)
Mustard:
$2-$3/ small-large bag
(medium)
Kale: $2-$3/
small-large bag (medium)
Lettuce:$3/ bag (low)
Thyme/sage/mint:
$2/small bag (low)

Cut flowers

$15/ small jar
$20/ small bouquet
$40/ large bouquet
(medium)

Greens,
Lettuce, &
Herbs

Collard Greens: $2.5-$3/ bunch
or $4/2 bunches (medium)
Swiss chard: $3-$4/bunch
(medium)
Herbs: $2-$3/ bunch (low)
Rosemary: $3/ bunch (low)
Cilantro, Dill: $2-$3/ bunch
(medium)
Kale: $2.5-$4/ bunch (high)
Lettuce: $3-$5/ head (high)
Salad mix: $6/1lb bag (low)
Microgreeens: $5-$6/ pint (medium)
Fennel: $3-$4/each (medium)

Kale/Collard: $3-$4/ bunch
Microgreens: $3-$5/basket
Herbs: $2-$3/bag

Mushrooms

$10/ 1/2lb (low)
Oyster: $10/ large basket (low)
Lions Mane: $12/ small basket (low)

Oyster: $4-$5/box

Onions,
Scallions &
Garlic

$1.5/lb (medium)
Green Onions/
large-medium: $1/4
Green Onions/small:
$1/4 bunches (3-4/bunch)
(low)

Peas and
beans

Half runner beans:
$2.5/lb (medium)

Onions: $3 / bunch
(3 per bunch) (low)

Onions: $3-$3.5/ bunch (4-5) or
$5/qt(high)
Green Onions: $2-$4/ bunch
(medium)
Garlic Scapes: $3/ bunch (low)
Garlic: $1.5/bulb (low)
Scallions: $3/bunch (low)
Snow Peas: $4/ pint (low)
Snap Peas: $5/ pint or 1/2 lb
(medium)
Blue lake stringless beans:
$5 per qt (low)

Green Onions: $2-$3/ bunch
Garlic: $2-$3/ bulb

Onions: $3/ bunch
(3-4) (low)
Garlic scapes: $1/bunch
(15 per bunch) (low)

Green beans: $3-$4/basket

Peas: $5/lb (low)
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Murfreesboro
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Maynardville
Saturday

Green Onions: $2-$3/ bunch
Garlic: $2-$3/ bulb

Onions: $3/ bunch
(3-4) (low)
Garlic scapes: $1/bunch
(15 per bunch) (low)

Green beans: $3-$4/basket

Peas: $5/lb (low)

Beets: $2/bundle(low)

Beets: $2 - $5/ bunch or
$1 each(high)
Carrots: $5/ bunch (medium)
Radishes: $2/ lb or
$4/ bunch (5-10) (medium)
Turnips: $3-$4/ bunch (4)
(medium)

Radishes: $2-$3/bag

Beets: 0.75 cents each
(low)
Radishes: $2/lb (low)

$4/qt (low)

Squash: $2-$2.75/lb or
$5/qt (high)
Butternut: $2/ lb (low)
Seminole Pumpkin: $2/ lb (low)

yellow: $2-$4/basket

Zucchini: 0.75 cents
each (low)

Berries

Strawberries: $5/ qt (low)

Tomatoes

$4/qt (low)

$3-$3.75/ lb or $6/ qt (5-6)
(medium)
Cherry Tomatoes: $4-$4.5/pint
(medium)
Green:$2.5/lb (low)

Onions,
Scallions &
Garlic

onions: $1.5/lb (medium)
Green Onions/
large-medium: $1/4
Green Onions/small:
$1/4 bunches (3-4/bunch)
(low)

Peas and
beans

Half runner beans:
$2.5/lb (medium)

Potatoes
Peppers

Red or White Small/
New Potatoes: $1.50/ lb or
$4/qt cup (medium)
Bell jumbo (greenhouse):
$1 each (low)

Root Crops

Beets: $1.85/ lb (low)
Turnips: $1.85/ lb
(low)

Squash

Yellow Squash
(greenhouse): $1.85/ lb
Zucchini Squash
(greenhouse): $1.85/ lb
(medium)

Honey or
Preserves

Slicer Type: $2.50 - $2.75/ lb
(greenhouse) (medium)

Onions: $3 / bunch
(3 per bunch) (low)

New: $2/bowl (low)

Onions: $1/2 or$4/qt
(low)

$4/qt (low)

Knox
Knoxville - Market Square
Saturday
Onions: $3-$3.5/ bunch (4-5) or
$5/qt(high)
Green Onions: $2-$4/ bunch
(medium)
Garlic Scapes: $3/ bunch (low)
Garlic: $1.5/bulb (low)
Scallions: $3/bunch (low)
Snow Peas: $4/ pint (low)
Snap Peas: $5/ pint or 1/2 lb
(medium)
Blue lake stringless beans:
$5 per qt (low)
Potatoes: $5/qt basket (low)
Sweet potatoes: $3.5/ lb (low)
Hot: 0.5 cents each (low)

Beets: $3/3 (low)
Turnips: $3/tray(3-4)
(low)

$3/ bowl (4-5) (medium)

$4/tray(3-4) (low)

$7/pt (low)

Jelly/Jam: $8/16oz
(medium)

(1) Only local produce is reported
(2) These prices do not reflect all products available on the market on this day
Contact information: Margarita Velandia - University of Tennessee - Agricultural & Resource Economics - Phone: (865)974-7409 - mvelandia@utk.edu

Mulberries: $2/ 1/2 lb (low)

$3-$4/tray

Honey: $20/2 lb or
$10/ 1 lb or
$12-$15/ 1 1/2 lb or
$8/ 12 oz or
$5/ 1/2 lb or
$2/small bear (medium)
Jam/jelly: $7/16oz or
$4/o oz or $3/4 oz (medium)
Fruit butter: $5/8oz
(medium)

